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The most common cardiac cause of massive hemoptysis is mitral stenosis. Mitral regurgitation is rarely complicated by massive hemoptysis. A 48-year-old man with no significant medical history was admitted to our hospital with hemoptysis and production of 500
mL of blood within 24 hours. A pan-systolic murmur was found on chest examination. A chest computed tomography showed airspace consolidation in the right upper and middle lobes, with faint bilateral ground glass opacity. Echocardiography revealed mitral
valve prolapse and grade IV mitral regurgitation. The patient was diagnosed with sporadic primary mitral valve prolapse. After mitral
valve repair surgery, the patient recovered fully.
Key Words: hemoptysis; mitral valve insufficiency; mitral valve prolapse.

There are many conditions that may be complicated by massive hemoptysis, including pulmonary tuberculosis, bronchiectasis, necrotizing pneumonia, aspergilloma, and lung neoplasm.[1,2] Cardiovascular conditions that lead to pulmonary venous
hypertension can cause cardiac hemoptysis. In most instances, pulmonary edema will occur bilaterally; in rare cases, focal
imbalance leads to the development of unilateral or lobar edema. The most common cardiac-related cause of massive hemoptysis is mitral stenosis, while mitral regurgitation (MR) rarely results in this condition.[3-6] In addition, most MR-related cases
of hemoptysis are associated with traumatic injury while non-traumatic causes are seldom reported.[7-11] Here, we present a
case study of acute MR and mitral valve prolapse with massive hemoptysis and unilateral consolidation of the right lung.

Case Report
A 48-year-old man was admitted to our hospital with acute onset of massive hemoptysis. The patient presented with 3-4
occurrences of hemoptysis (total volume > 500 mL) within a 24-hour period, accompanied by a cough and dyspnea. Past medical and drug history was nonspecific, with the exception of his status as a smoker and his employment in the textile processing industry.
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Vital signs were as follows: blood pressure, 235/155 mmHg;
respiratory rate, 20/min; pulse rate, 104/min; and body temperature, 36.5℃. On chest auscultation, crackles were audible
in the right lung field and a 3/6-pansystolic murmur was best
heard over the cardiac apex. Chest radiograph showed mild
cardiomegaly and consolidations on the right lung (Fig. 1).
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Chest computed tomography (CT) showed airspace con-

(Fig. 2). Arterial blood gas analysis revealed a PaO2 of 76

solidations in the right upper and middle lobes with faint,

mmHg with an oxygen saturation of 95%. Initial hemoglo-

bilateral ground glass opacity and left atrial enlargement

bin was 16.1 g/dL, white blood cell count was 8,800/mm3
(neutrophils, 82.6%; eosinophils, 0.9%) and platelet count
was 180,000/mm3.[5] The erythrocyte sedimentation rate
was 2 mm/hr and C-reactive protein was 0.27 mg/dL, while
BNP was 156 pg/mL and N-terminal prohormone of brain
natriuretic peptide was 395.8 pg/mL. Prothrombin time was
11.7 sec (international normalized ratio 1.11) and partial
thromboplastin time was 33.8 sec. The patient was started
on intravenous administration of ceftriaxone (2 g/day) with
tranexamic acid (1,500 mg/day) as an antifibrinolytic for
presumed community-acquired pneumonia complicated
with hemoptysis. Hemoptysis subsided gradually over the
first 6 hr post-admission, although intermittent expectoration of blood-tinged sputum persisted.
On the second day post-admission, fiberoptic bronchoscopy revealed a pervading blood clot in the right upper lobar
bronchus extending to the posterior segmental bronchus of
the right upper lobe. Bronchoalveolar lavage was performed
in the right upper lobe and bloody fluid was persistently
retrieved, suggesting alveolar hemorrhage. Microbiological studies included blood and sputum culture, sputum

Fig. 1. Chest radiograph showing consolidation in the right upper and middle lobes.

A

acid-fast stain, tuberculosis polymerase chain reaction, and
mycoplasma and HIV antibodies, which were all negative.

B

Fig. 2. The transverse (A, B) images of the chest computed tomograhphy show patchy consolidation in the right upper and middle
lobes and bilateral ground glass opacity with no mass.
http://dx.doi.org/10.4266/kjccm.2015.30.3.202
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A

B

Fig. 3. Transthoracic echocardiography with subcostal four-chamber view. Color Doppler image shows severe mitral regurgitation with
eccentric jet flow.

A

B

Fig. 4. Surgical findings show that the P1 scallop of the mitral valve is relatively thick and prolapsed (A). Mitral valve repair with Cosgrove-Edwards annuloplasty ring-flexible band was performed (B).

Transthoracic echocardiography showed an ejection frac-

hospital day 10, open-heart valvuloplasty of the mitral valve

tion of 58% with normal ventricular size (left ventricular

was performed and showed prolapse of the relatively thick

end-systolic dimension end-systolic dimension 35mm, LV

and mildly calcified P1 scallop of the mitral valve (Fig. 4).

end-diastolic dimension 51mm), an enlarged left atrium

Pathological finding of the P1 scallop revealed fibrosis and

3

2

(left atrial volume index 42.3 mm /m ), and severe mitral

myxomatous infiltration, which was thought to be the cause

regurgitation (Grade IV) with significant prolapse of the

of the observed mitral valve prolapse. A transthoracic echo-

mitral valve (P1). Interestingly, estimated pulmonary artery

cardiogram post-procedure found no evidence of mitral re-

systolic pressure was within the normal range (right ventric-

gurgitation and the patient recovered fully from hemoptysis

ular pressure 23 mmHg), with minimal aortic and tricuspid

and associated radiographic abnormalities.

regurgitation. The E/e’ could not be calculated due to severe
mitral regurgitation and no regional wall motion abnormality was observed (Fig. 3).
On hospital day 5, coronary angiography showed 40%

Discussion

stenosis in the left anterior descending and right coronary

Most cases of alveolar hemorrhage from pulmonary

arteries, but there was no need for coronary angioplasty. On

causes are associated with capillary inflammation. In con-
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trast, the pathogenesis of alveolar hemorrhage from cardiac

scallop.[13] In patients with mitral valve regurgitation who

causes appears to be attributable to mechanical pressure

have undergone open-heart surgery, myxomatous degenera-

overload of the capillary. Acute MR may result in a regurgi-

tion appears more frequently in P3 before the A3 scallop.[14]

tant jet directed towards the right upper pulmonary vein and

Myxomatous degeneration in cardiac valves occurs most

this may result in right-side pulmonary edema and alveolar

frequently in the A3 scallop, although in the present case

hemorrhage.[9]

this occurred in the P1 scallop. In this patient, estimated

The group Kim et al.[8] reported a case of diffuse ground

pulmonary artery systolic pressure showed normal range.

glass opacity on a simple chest radiograph with no signifi-

It was explained mean right ventricular afterload wasn’t

cant bleeding of the lesions upon bronchoscopic examina-

influenced by MR, because regurgitant jet flow limited in

tion. While the patient was being treated for pneumonia,

right upper pulmonary vein. Some serologic studies would

hemoptysis ceased on hospital day 7 before recurring on

be useful to distinguish other causes of mitral regurgita-

hospital day 14. MR due to chordae rupture was observed

tion. However, there were no physical findings to suggest

on re-evaluation and the patient was treated with emergency

vasculitis and connective tissue disease. The patient fully

surgery. The fact that there was diffuse alveolar hemorrhage

recovered after valvuloplasty of mitral valve. Thus, we were

with no significant bleeding lesions on the fiberoptic bron-

able to diagnose the patient as having sporadic primary

choscopy showed a different view to that presented in our

mitral valve prolapse, as he had no personal or familial his-

case. Marak et al.[9] reported a case of mitral valve prolapse

tory of heart disease, connective tissue disorder, or previous

suggesting vague infiltration in a simple chest radiograph.

trauma.

However, there was no incidence of hemoptysis although

The localized right upper lobar bleeding observed in this

blood was observed during bronchial washing by bron-

case may be attributable to the uneven distribution of regur-

choscopy. However, at the follow-up, persistent hemoptysis

gitant jet flow. In previous studies, 8% of MR presents with

with decreased oxygen saturation was observed; ultimately,

unilateral edema with all such cases developing in the right

emergent mitral valve repair was performed.

lung.[5] Pulmonary edema and right upper lobar consoli-

In contrast to previous case reports, our case showed con-

dation can be explained by the anatomical features of the

solidation in the right upper and middle lobes, a radiograph-

pulmonary vein. Regurgitant jet flow can cause a relatively

ic finding most often seen in cases of bacterial pneumonia.

higher hydrostatic pressure in the right upper and middle

Hemoptysis and an obvious murmur on auscultation – rather

lobe pulmonary veins than in the right lower lobe.[15,16]

than specific signs of inflammation, such as fever or leuko-

Combined consolidation in the right upper middle lobes,

cytosis – is an early sign of a cardiac cause for hemoptysis.

which was observed in this case, can be explained by drain-

We were able to find the bleeding lesion through bronchos-

age of the right middle lobar pulmonary vein into the right

copy, which appeared as a consolidation on the CT scan,

upper lobar pulmonary vein.

and further confirmed alveolar hemorrhage by observing a

The present case suggests that acute MR with sporadic

persistently pinkish color in the retrieved bronchoalveolar

primary mitral valve prolapse can be a cause of alveolar

lavage fluid.

hemorrhage with unilateral pulmonary consolidation. In pa-

In this patient, MR caused by increased mitral valve mo-

tients with hemoptysis and unilateral consolidation, careful

tion is classified as Type II according to Carpentier’s surgi-

physical examination and cardiac evaluation (such as echo-

cal classification of mitral valve pathology. The most com-

cardiography) may assist an early diagnosis. Surgical repair

mon etiology of this type of MR is myxomatous infiltration

of the mitral valve should be considered, as hemoptysis may

of the valve with consequent mitral valve prolapse. Other

aggravate the condition resulting in relapse.

causes include ischemic MR, Marfan’s syndrome, EhlersDanlos syndrome, traumatic MR, endocarditis, and acute
rheumatic myocarditis.[12] A multicenter study in Korea
reported that mitral valve prolapse due to myxomatous
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